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the 1989 university ofalaska fairbanks rural alaska Hhonors0n0rs institute graduating class gathers on the UAF campus

RAHIrah1raha graduates 35 rural students
FAIRBANKS kathryn Mmilligangan

monroe stood before 35 fellowlow
graduates of the university of alaska
fairbanks rural alaska honors in-
stitutestitute in a voice quivering with emo-
tion the kotzebue high school student
told her classmates what she was
thinking about aftersixafter six of the most
challenging weeks in her life

there are times I1 didnt think 1I
would make it through the morning
let alone the whole six weeks
milligan monroe said 1 I learned to
write a research paper I1 learned how
to study for a test but the thing I1 learned
the most iiss how important my friends
are

RAHI is designed to prepare
students from rural alaska for college
and for future leadership in the native
community

morris thompson president of
doyon ltd and a university of
alaska regent stressed to the students
the importance of pursuing their
education

education opens more doors to
better opportunities which leads to
better careers thompson said the
more education you seek the more
jobs will seek you out

approximately 290 students have
participated ibrahiinrahlikrahi since the pro-
gram wasw6wa founded in 1983 in addi-
tion to the students who have
graduated fromcolligefrom collegecollige about100about 100 are
still in university arorprorprogramsa vniversi

withdeboutdiboutabout
80 enrolled throughoutthroughogthroughogt tthehe universi-
ty of alaska system

RAHI studentsstudents araree generally from
alaskasalanskas rural communitiescommunitiesand and bet-
ween their junior and senior years of
high school

I1

thisthis yearear howeyehowcyerhoweyqhowcyer ohpthpuerewejlpurVv

high acilscilschool seniors and &ii4enreetnree students
from greenland

the international trend is expected
to continue with faculty staff and
students already on the recruiting Utrail0

gambells kirnkim antoghame left
fairbanks for siberia days after the
graduation ceremony shell try to
convince her relatives that RAHI can
teach them lessons as well

no one frofromm gambell has beenban to
provideniyaProvideniya for a long time ant-
oghame said my grandmother was
bom and raised there last year was
the first time people went

UAF chancellor patrick orourke
in his remarks to the RAHI graduates
told them to take a good look at their
gowns and mortarboardsmortar boards

this is not the last time youll see

them I1 expect youll be seeing them
at least two more times when you
graduate from high school and when
you graduate from college
orourke said

in closing the ceremony valedic-
torian john henry of stebbins con-
tended that the RAHI graduation
ceremony was not an end but a
beginning

id like to say that ach and ever
one ofyou has the potentialtential to ssucceedu
in college all 0ofalotloyou0u havehave sspecial
talents search deep within yourself to
find out what they are henry said


